
Jty EDITORIAL NOTE8.

, Slnndrn should not forgot that "hell
with only "1" 111 bo Just ns hot

Not much fun for Cuban revolution-IbI-
with the lllg Ilrothor standing by.

t President Pnlroa scorns to think ho
ran rntch that Cuban Insurrection In

"I n crabnet.

Doesn't poom to pay very well to
put olio's trust In the Trust Companies
of Philadelphia.

This dispensary system Itself Is said
lo bo tottering In South Carolina,

of producing tho totters In oth-
ers.

The. Marquis of Townsend brought
only $135,000 In tho marriage market
and the llrltlsh are Investigating his
panlty.

After discovering what was under
tho lid In Illinois Mr. llrynn ought to
1ms careful how he goes round lifting
the others,

For tho next few weeks, the snap-
shot nrtlst will consider It his duty
to wnsto photograph plates on Col.
Hryan at every opportunity.

Tho ihisslnn terrorists have about
completed tho Job of convincing the
world that any old form of govern-
ment is good enough for them.

After tho figuring up tho proceeds,
tho hotelkcopers of Now York will be
unanimous In tho hope that this Is not
Mr. Ilrynn'8 farewell homecoming.

When tho Carncglcflcd spelling goes
Into effect on tho Congressional lice-or-

It will bo still harded to tell what
Bomo CongrcsBcnm are talking about.

A new ropo factory has been opened
In Texas, but It Is too early to tell
whether this means a new brand of
cigars or a revival of tho lynching In
diiRtry.

Tho baseball umplro who thinks ho
Is holding down tho most strenuous
Job on earth, ought to have a few min-
utes' conversation with a Warsaw
policeman.

There arc plenty of men who would
agreo to lcavo tho country and bo gono
a year If thoy could bo guaranteed
a reception and a presidential nomina-
tion on their return.
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ifj? For a Nice Room in a First-clas- s Hotel
l go to the fcfc

& New Southern Hotel. i
sSsi.

if Hot and cold running watcr and steam heat, oloctrlc lights on ill .J3 bell service In every room. Itooms under direct cbargo of Mrs. Cand--.-

3 land. Hotel centrally located at s
Jl-- J NO 144 WE8T FIR8T SOUTH STREET, SALT LAKE CITY. UTAHS
hS P. H. CANDLAND. S

?S
rk'.ni..Knr.ni'KRr.r.r.r.
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B: "Western Goods for Western People!' 3

jv! The Manufacturers and Merchants Association of Utah, JiS
5 (Incorporated) ;jj

BELIEVES IN BEING it
f"Busy All the Time In Utah"!

5 The object of the orfjaniratlon is to promote the ue of ALL5J
R;! UTAH-MAD- E GOODS in all lines, in preference to J5

K! those manufactured outside the State.
m i
U Its Interest Is State-- p

Wide.
J ;!The betterment of industrial conditions in every city, tewn, viIUrc.S
,!; hamlet and district is its aim. For full particulars S

Ji write to f.j

j:tHE MANUFACTURERS AND MER- -

:j CHANTS ASSOCIATION. 1

0 P.O. BOX 1584, - - SALT LAKE CITY.
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RIDGRANDtWESi?
THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE POUTH

FAST FLYEK8 DAJXY BETWEK1C3 OOD1SN AND nTgyvPTT

C1IOIOB OP KODTES.

THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST SLEEPERS

FROM OSDEH OH SALT LAKsl

TO ST. LflUIS WITHOUT CHANGE OP CAM
Fraa lUcllftlof Otutr Oara. D1nln Oar

for Foldart, UaotnUsl Boleu, io..I. vddraM

d. A. P.D. iALT LAKE 0TT7, V&MM 1

The New Road rs
The Best Line fjM

to

Southern California
Only direct lint Salt Lake to Los Angeles.
Most Modern Palatial Trains equipped with

Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Diners.
in 'I Prce Reclining Chair Cars.

Vl trains via Salt Lake City and Nevada's
.M.ral Belt.
Ask nearest agent about California Excur-

sions or write to

J. H. BURTNER, D. P. A.
S. P. L. A. & S. L. R. R.

Salt Lake City, Utah.

I Good Service-Goo- d Company!
I Good Meals. f
S That li the hippy trinity thalS
jc make happy travolsrs on Mock !!
5 and through trains. Through Standard
r 6leepcr dally Salt Laka and Ogdan tott

j. Chicago without changt. Arrlvta InM
K Snm!rS Chicago In tho morning. Wa also runjl
y 'ipWlsa5Bi'ljEl''j)r:7' through tourist cars to Chicago andj

fc' II 'Jfl Ty Q C3 MMI 8t' ouI, 8teamahlp tlcktta on !(
JJ Ill'lnilM to H polnta In tho Old Country, 5
6 KVilM TV Let u know whtro yrj want to go.S

f (IBffTiriivAiT Al-fr-
l

W wl" do th r"t' "NotWn' fln,5
t( than tha nock Uland Dinar."

5 Both phone 245, S

K N. U DREW, Qtneral Agent, t. DRAKE, Disc. Paaa. AgenLv
K (00 17th Street, Denver, Colo. Q A. BIBLE, Trav. Pas. AgL,X
6 or (100 West Second Bouth 8L, H
X J Calt Laka City, UUh. fi

Flftocn nssnys or analyses for J3.00. H
Cold, SlIvoV, Lead, Coppor, Iron, Zinc, 1
Silcln, Calcium nnd Mangancso. H

Wrlto for particulars. H
THE HENRY HANSON CHEMICAL iHRESEARCH CO., HAnalytical and Consulting Chemists, H

64 Railroad Building, M
Denver, Colo., U. 8. A. 1

American Plan, 91.25 to $2.50. H
European Plan, 50o up. H

HOTEL HALL8. H
8. M. RIDDLE, Manager. H

Corner Third South and State M
Streets, 8alt Lake City, Utah. H

COCA-COL- IN DOTTLES. H
We havo established a plant for hot- - fl

tllng this most popular drink and wo M
want an agent in every town in Utah M
to handle 1L Good profits. Wrlto us M
at once for prices, otc.

Salt Ijiko Coca-Col- a Bottling Co. ftH
P. O. llux 3. Salt Lake City. H

THOMAS F. A8HWORTH. H
Attorney-at-Law- . H

Practice in both stnto nnd federal M
courts. Special attention given to
mining nnd mining law. Cornmiinlca- - H
tlons solicited, and answered prompt H
ly. Hell 'phono G90-- 312 Dooly 'LH
Illock, Salt Lako City, Utah. H
WHEN H

(fMIMfMf.Vf.Mf.MIMtMfMfMtMtMO H
NEWEST HOTEL IN 8ALT LAKE H
NEW DUILDINQ, .NEW .FURNI- - M

TURE, NEW EVERYTHING. H
RATES REA80NADLE. H

NEW ORPHEUM HOTEL, H
ORPHEUM THEATRE DLDQ. H

1J8 SOUTH STATE 8T., 8ALT H
LAKE CITY.

H. E. DARTLETT, PROPRIETOR.

v)tiiii())).i)iv H
WE ARE 8ALT LAKERS. H

Why trust your treasured pictures to H
strangers? B

Ours Is n Utah firm, mnnagod by Utah jHH
Pictures en v In India Ink, H
lnrgod, mountod bapln, O
on cardboard or . Wnter Colors H
stretchers. v or Oil. H
Plcttiros sent by mall are as safo nil It M

brour'it In person. H
FRAMING A SPECIALTY. H

UTAH ART CO., H
55 West Second South, Salt Lake City. H

Mall Orders Solicited. H

WfifcM DRUG

h Ml ' Tnc m,ycrs'
i&Cl,- - friend) is locat- -

ed next door
north of tho postofllcc. in tho city of
opportunities, and wo do Owl drug

4 business. .

SALT LAKE CITY

few!'.'--

fDONT MISS THE LARGE --MITO-i

$ MOBILE

J that runs to all points of Interest,-Kwlt- h

a good culdo. Faro 1.00. 2
JSooIng Salt Lako" Car and Autos., J(
5 40 B 2nd So. 5
A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'tM'A'XA'n

WiribsdK
KUROPCAN HOTEL;

84lt Late City.
Located in the heart ot tb city.

Rates Reasonable.
Light, airy, clean rooms. JlrsVetoM

fe orery reaped. Btesuo heel, HUctrie
tutu.

CRAGER WIRE AND IRON WORKS,
Manufacturers ot

Iron fencos. Dank, Ofllco and Coun-
ter Ilalllngs, Flowor Stands, Etc. All
kinds of fancy wire and Iron work.

Wo do Electro Plating In Nlckol and
Coppor In all tho Latest Finishes.
Wrlto for Prices.

1 Stato St .... Salt Lake City

MAXFIELD VINEGAR CO.,

Manufacturers ot S

"PURE FOOD" VINEGAR.

Factory: 720 South Socond WesL
Telephone 975-- z

B0Y8 AND GIRLS, WE PAY CA8H.

Many bright boys and girls arc
nftor school working for

us. If you want tho samo chanco, send
ub your namo and address and wo will
send you $2 worth ot our quick-sellin- g

Household Specialties. When sold,
send us $1 and keop Jl for yourseir
You can do this in ono day. Wo will
furnish you permanent work.

Address N. II. Qroesbeck & Co.,

Sprlngvlllo, Utah

'J, Prtt.npUynb(jfcinlornofpo. Wrlto for our H
(J CONFIDENTIAL LETTER ttftref

1 plying lor MU-n- j ills worth moiiry. We Pj

flsml help Inventors to saoceaa. H
1 tcnt motltl, photo or skctin, and we Mend M
.IMMEDIATE rRKCrtCPORTON PAT-S- I

3NTAOILITV. SO years' practloo. nrgls--l
Iterod Patent Lawyers. Wrlto or ooms toH
flmat B0S-60- 7lli Sl. YVtsHINGION. 0, C.

Jutt for Fun.
Tr. summer folk will oon be horn

lom haiy, country skies
And In their old, accustomed haunt

Will swap their (lining 11m.

Ileauty, when unadorned, is adorned
tho most, but few women believe 1L

A rainy Sunday Is always a great
calamity for a woman who has a now
dress and wants to wear It.

The man who masters his own
Is a strong willed man and

capable of great success.

There's heaps o' joy
In this life o' ours)

i'erfflt th" thorns,
An' Jlst pluck th' (low'rsl

Voltaire says a serpent which has
been spat upon will quickly dovour
himself. Hard drinkers should paste
tills in their hats.

There Is only one thing that makes
a man madder than being rnlsquotod
by the newspapers, and that Is not to
be quoted at all.

Nervous women frequently have tho
deplorable habit of suffering imagln-ai-

calamities, their mental distress
often being parallel to that thoy would
unduro did the real calamities over-lak- e

them.

Thousands of women In this great
land of ours, good women, too, who
ire kind-hearte- and loving, spend
iwe time coddling a fern or a pug
log than they do encouraging and
ivlplng bomo poor, struggling human
icing to get a start In tho world.

Till: WISE MERCHANT.
'rhe wisest merchant In tho Fall

la he that advertises,
A id rlears his storo of remnant roods

And Illy sorted sires.

lie Klves the printer man his ad.
And thus turns stock to money,
Idle other merchants doze around

And necr feather honey.

It's Just ns easy ns can bo
To win the business prlies

Just Imitate the fellow who
Cuts lootit) und advertises!

I hnd always supposed that "Old
Grimes . . . that good old man,"
was tho only literary character who
woro "a long black coat all buttonod
down beforo," but I find that Albert
O. Grcon Is not tho only writer to
Immortnlizo this fashion. Halllwell In
his "Nursery Ilhymes of England" re-

fers to tho same coat all buttoned
down beforo except tliat tho color waB
brown and tho man who wore it was
"Old Abraham Drown" and in tho
Matherno churchyard thero stands a
stone inscrlbd:
"John Leo Is dead, that good old man

We ne'er shall see Idm more;
lie used to wear an old drab coat

All buttoned down before;"
from which I Infer that, asldo from

the color, many quaint old fellows
must havo assisted In making popular
tho long coat "all buttoned down be-

fore"

The Sweethearts of a Boy.
Lovo and the mating Instinct come

early to tho boy. I was scarcely six
and Just beginning school when I
formed an attachment for Nelllo
Grant (which wasn't hor namo at all,
but ono I supply for porsonal rea-
sons) and longed for tho time when
I would bo a man and could carry her
homo to mother. I didn't think. In
thoso days, of having an Independent
establishment of my own. Tho love
for my mothor was too great to permit
any premeditation ot a nest without
lier.

Nelllo was a blue-eye- swootheart,
ot happy face, red lips and light-brow-

curls. Sho said "Good morning," shy
ly at tho schoolhouso gate and shrank
from my boyish roughness, which Is
always tho mask of boy love. I wor-
shiped hor bo truly that I stoutly
maintained her as my preference
whon my aunt Joked me about her
and tho boys twitted mo ot "having a
girl." As tlmo passed, I grow bolder,
but Nulllo seemed always afraid of
mo nnd when, one day In an outburst
ot affection, I pulled hor pig-tal-

yelled "III," and ran away to hide
my embarrassment, and she cried, I
was besieged by grief and battled by
Cupid.

This was tho nxtent of our
Nelllo soon grew awa,y from

mo, and while I was still adoring hor,
acquired a real beau who walked
home with hor ono night from tho
icli'iulhouso. Awful Beason of unre-
quited love, I feel thy blasting In flu-.-

still!
nd then, It teems but yesterday,

SVI le ran away with a no'or-do-wo- ll

an I married him. Shu camo back
ul up In a yoar or two, when I was
lu my baseball opoch, and took In
I1.. u sewing to support herself and
child. Ho had deserted her.

buck yonder In boautlful Idverslde
a grassy mound marks where sho
lci ps and covors all but memory of

that llrst swoethoart ot mine. Over
ih grnvo birds carol and tho elm
ifii throw tholr silhouetted shade.

V : one's throw away tho Cedar laps
up.. n tho shoro and sings a crooning
lullaby to thoso who slumber in Who

t'lty of the Dead. God rest her. She
wa a puru dewdrop In Life's ocean
of brlno, a spring anemone In the
heart-garde- of love.

American Lcaus Note.
Tho IScntnn club haB eccuti'il '

watikco's tnr iiltchor. Oliorlln.
White, of ChlcnKo, has pitched i

ono-hl- t Ramos so far this season.
KalkonbcrR has pitched ninny Kra-- i

Kanies for the Washington this ao
son.

1'rcslde.it ComlKke.v, of Hip V h
Rox lian purchased .lainea (Ilurk
Freeman from tho Kvansvllle tenrn
tho Central league. Freeman

2.', Ramos this season, logins
six nnd winning 19 with a team Min-

ims been over the 500 mark hut a

jatlX2?SBB sbbbFtc; BbV

James (Duck) Freeman.

week nil tho season at his back. Eight
of his victories havo been shutout
Kanies, ono a no-ht- t gamo, threo two-til- t

games nnd flvo thrco-hl- t games
The average number of hltH secured
of him per gamo Is four and one-hal- f

Ho haB hit .3 IE.
It Is reported that Catcher Klelnow

will not bo able to play again thli
sunson.

It leaked out that Messrs. KIH;
nnd bomb others ot tho Cleveland club
on July 18 In Now York made tho play-
ers of tho Cleveland team nu offer of
$5,000 cash It they succeeded In win
nlng tho Amcrlcnn leaguo pennnut.

"Kid" Elberfeld, tho fighting short
stop of tho Now York Highlander,
has been Indefinitely suspended by
President II, II. Johnson, of tho Anicrf?
can league for attempting to ntsault
Umplro O'Loughlln In n gamo recent
ly. Klbcrfeld was recently suspended
Indefinitely by Mr. Johnson, but was
allowed to resume playing on his
promlso to bo "good " Tho president
has Intimated that on nccount ot

frcquont outbreaks ho ma;
keep tho scrappy player out of thi
game for ten days.

National League Newt.
Tho Iloiton National club has re-

leased Pitcher Hoy Wlthcrup.
Tho Pittsburg club has purchased

Catcher Shaw from tho Loulsvlllo
club.

Ferguson, of New York, Is said to
bo tbo speediest Iiltchor In this leaguo.

Cincinnati Is belloved to havo a
mortgage on Pitcher Del Mnson, ol
Iialtltnnro.

Tho now Ht. Louis shortstop, Forrest
Crawford, has a splendid throwing
arm.

Charles W. Murphy, president of the
Chicago club has received word that
Kandall, tho ciack right fielder of the
Donvor team, would bocomo tho prop,
erty of tho cubs after tho prosent play
Ing season. He lias been drafted.

Tho 8t. Louis club announces tho
purclmso of Outfloldur Kelloy from tho
Haltlmoro club 'or next sear.on.

Pitcher Poll has been warded to
Ilrooklyn by tho NatlonnI commission
on ovldonco submlttod by President
Kbbotts.

Tho Pittsburg club has purchased
Port Max wall, ono of tho star pitchers
of tho Boiithnrn leaguo, from tho Mem-
phis club.

Tho Now York club has signed for a
try-ou- t next spring Phil Smith, tho
high school phenom of Plalnfleld. who
Is twlrllnk f r Hobokcn.

Harry Stolnfeldt. who has boon
labolod a "dead ono" In Clnelnnatl for
several seasons, threatens to bo tho
loading tmtsmnn of tho NatlonnI
loaguo this souson.

Among the Minor.
Charly Zllur j.,sg docllnod the of-

fer of President Kavonangh, of tho
Bouthorn loaguo, to becomo nn umplro.

In rosponso to Inquiry, Chlof Joynor,
of Atlanta, has stated that ho oxpects
Manngor SmIU o tnanago tho Atlan-
ta toam next j nr.

Tho Llitlo Hock club he scccx'
two now players In Shortstop Kd ap
ham. of OalvostP' -- 1 Outfle 'or R1
dlo McCormlck. of muslin.

Infloldor Uockon .ul, of last yoar"s
St. Iiuls Amorl, . .s, has boon
cured for the romalndor of he soason
by Nnshvlllo to roplaco Shortstop Cas
tro, sold to Birmingham.

Announcement has boon niado by
Nnshvlllo that final terms havo bcon
agrcod on or tbo salo of Shortstop
Nlcholls by jmphls to Connlo Mack's
Philadelphia Americans.

Toronto has signed Outfielder
Mlchaol Wotoll, ot tho Lako Llndon
'win of Michigan.

A roll call of trio Doumn in Slnonn, H
would disclose tho presence of nioro
thnn n quorum. H

If Tom Tnggnrt woro permitted to H
sound the Democratic keynote it would Hprobably sound llko "Keuo." H

The rnto law Ib now In effect, and H
tho railroads nra busy making a uolsn jHllko n man who docs not llko medicine H

Possibly It will Interest tho Btnndnrd
Oil Company to know that ton more HIndictments havo bcon voted against lL H

Tho only tariff reforming tho Prcnl- - .Hdent will stand for just now, Is the H
dropping of tho superfluous "f" In tho jH

If Mr. Uockefellor goes Into tho dls- - sssH
tilling biislnesH, It will show that ho M
has noticed tho lllumlnnting power ot HIncnndescent noses. H

What tho country will now want to bbLH
know Is whether Col. Ilryau will order jlIt to ro back to tho old wny of Hpell- - Hlug If ho Is elected President. H

If DowIo'b power to perform miracles H
has coino back to him, what a largo jHamount of rnw material ha can find to H
work on Ithout going away from home. H

Should Slnndnrd Oil succeed In Its H
plan to denature nil tho nlcohol the H
Kentucky distilleries can turn out. on H
tmthluknblo conscquenco Is that Marso HHenry's mint bed will go to seed. l

It Is announced thnt tho Sun Fran- - H
dsco lire memorial will bear tho rtgurn M
or a youtiR womnn weoplng at n door lHThis Kettles tho rciort thnt It wilt M
show n Chliinmnn hitting tho pipe. H

Mlnncnpolls Is Investigating her H
chop sney, nnd Chlcngo Is Investlgat- - LlIng her "reprocessed" eggs. If any- - Hthing has escaped tho Binollcr of tho H
food Inspector, now Is tho tlmo to men- - H
Hon 1

If Mr. Ilnrrlman kecpH his health H
for nbout n hundred years more, ho aHwill own nil tho railroad nnd Hteam- - H
ship lines In tho world, provided somo H
grentor Renins docs not nrlso and take H
them nwny from lilm. H

Lighthouse Destroys Dlrds.
After two recent nights of fog M

nearly (1,000 birds were found dead ,
under the Inr.tern of Capo Grlsnni H
llRhthouse, stys tho London Chmn- -

lcle. They had I ei r attracted by tho
brilliant Ilsnt .ml were killed by y- - HInc nirnlitv " 'hthousa liassssl


